GMUN Advisory Committee Meeting  
Monday, January 8, 2007  
9:00 – 10:00 am  
433 Johnston Hall

Attendees: Tom Mahoney (via speaker phone), Stewart McMullen, Faith Mrutu, Patty Homyak, Gayle Anderson, Sue Paulson, Lettie Ebbert, Angie Vail, Rosalyn Segal, Lisa Carlson, Ed Wink, Michelle Orr

Absent: Doug Johnson

GMUN General Meeting planning

- Tuesday, February 20, 2007, 10:30 am -12:00 pm, AI Johnson  
Great Room, McNamara Alumni Center

- Topics -
  - Recap Grants.gov following trial runs (Ed)
  - Grants.gov training (WinAnn)
  - Status of Associate VP for Research search (WinAnn)
  - Discuss processes by agency for grant submission (Ed)
  - ICR sharing policy/procedures/best practices (Panel – Lettie, Gayle, Patty, lead)

Key contact list update

- Key contact list updates due January 19th

Next Meeting: Monday, February 12, 2007, 433 Johnston Hall, 9:00-10:00 am